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September 29, 1965 
Mr. Jim Bill Mcinteer 
281.4 Granny White Pike 
Naahvillet Tennessee 
Dear Jim Bill: 
Enclosed is the article you quested for Twentietp Centu!:l 
Christian's "Ne.fsletter. " We do have a tmiqne progr-am In 
priogr-ess at the plant you mentioned. I hope that you can 
use this teriali it may provoke others to similal'.' efforts. 
Thanks for your encouraging words abo~t my new work with 
Herald of Truth. Please accept this as my personal invita• 
tion for your co nts• cPitici ms . and suggestions at any 
time · Nlative to a mo~ effective presentation of Christ via 
this progr m. ., ·· 
Fratemally yours• 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC t 
